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DR. W. H. LOWRY,
Graduate of University of Trinity College. 

Member of College of Physicians and 
Burgeons, Ontario. Office —Next door to Mr. 
Jas. Hazelton, Upper Wyndham Street. 

Guelph, August 3rd, 1674. d«few3m.

QUTHRIE, WaTT <1- CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario. v
D. GUTHRIE, J. WATT,

Guelph, March 1,1671.

Dress mak ers , i m pro vEÏis.Tmi
Apprentices' wanted immediately at 

me fashionable West End. 
n . .a A. O. BÜCHAM.
Guelph, Sept. 23,1874. . dtf

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For sale, 
Mill's $200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

rnLY-""51 C0lV Dirnace having been substituted. 
r”îay 1,0“ad£a reasonable terms. A.Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1671. dtf

H. MACDONALD,

w.n.CUTTEN , "1X7"ANTED.—By the 22ud of October,
__ _ • j * a good cook who can wash and iron.

i Also a housemaid.. Must have references.
___  MRS. WATT.

BARRISTER AT LAW.

. Office—Cornertif Wyndham and Quebec ! i,0„
Streets.

Guelph, June 3,1874. _____ •_______  d&wtf

•J^EMON, PETERSON <X McLEÀN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’e New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. L 1MON,
K. MACLEAN.

\\f ANTED—Board and lodging in
V V private famil y where no oth'

A-uci|)iHfcmuut(2>Umuy
^THURSDAY ~EV’N tL~ OCT. 16, 187L~

ijio

C1AS CONSUMERS.
Pay your Accounts bn or before Thurs

day, the lOth insti, and save the 20 per cent, 
discount.

Payable at the Company's Works, 
Waterloo Street.

I). GUTHRIE, President. 
Guelph, Oct. 13th* 16T1. 3d

Town and County Aews

PRICE TWO CENTS
Wellington k.u.i. as-izësT

Wednesday, Out. 14.
Ho Witt vs. Great Western Railway 

Co. ; Low vs. Great Western Railway 
Company.—These cases were tried togeth
er. the same evidence applied to both. 

The plaintiffs claimed damages from 1
| are considered to-be all above an average I the defendants for the destruction by firo 
. yield except potatoes, which have been j on, May last of the barn, stable, and

•...................— ....... i ,, , , , , j other buildings and contents, on the
London, Oct. 15th.—The Times pub- considerably destroyed by bugs ; spring : fnrm belonging to Mr. Howitt, rented by

The Crops,
The following report of the crops of j 

Bismarck’s Letter to Regllier. 118.74 in this section of the country, is
--------—------------- j from the annual report compiled by the

officers of the Grand Trunk Railway :— 
Breslau.—Crops m this neighborhood

TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY

Spain ami lier Troubles.

A Grandson to the Queen.

I H. WiPi.TF.BSON,
I Comity Crown Atty

lishes a letter from Régnier, an abscond- j wheat will yield fully 25 bushels to the j Mr. L>w, on the Waterloo Road, near 
ing witness in the Bazame trial, asking acre; fall wheat about 20; pea*, 45 to the concession rood passing between the
Bismarck to rdpnr him r.f the imniitntinn i 50 ? oat8 from 50 to CO; barley gives I properties of Mrs. Jackson and Mr. Bismarck to dear him ol the imputation ; a|)(mt „„ bu„hela th„ . hiyeand | Chadwick, in Guelph Township. Tim
o being a spy. Bismarck replies under , (]ax -^re also considered to be very heavy, j plaintiffs charged that the defendants by 
date of tho 2nd instant, “That he fears j but tree fruits are not so abundant as in j their servants, had been guilty of negli- 
the existing irritation p**.inst him in 1 Pome former-years. | genco in setting fire to the grass on tbo
v ..................... J, . . ,, , rail wav.track on a day when the windI’ittoco v\m nuuiiy m* ovideuco la xavor , Guelph.—lue Larvuct m the nugh-. Wtt8 high and was likely to carry sparks, 

. , of Regnier, nevertheless he does not hesi-1 borhood of Guelph is as nearly as possible 1 etc., to adjacent buildings.
Gueiph on Thursday evening, Oct. LJth. ^ tate i0 repea{ that Regnier was actuated j ns follows Fall wheat, la bushels per i Thu defendants ^denied negligence and

it i , VT 7T T) i Im hie negotiation before Metz, to nore, very much winter-killed in many alleged that 
At the sale of stock at Bow Park, a i ,, . .. . , . , , , and they contended that the buildingsApplv ,o ,h0'Mr Porte, „[ Alexis Illinois bnusfit 13 ^ r™8”" dexotion • places ; spring-wheat, 20 bushels per Tcre bJmert either from accidental

Oa-Kjtf , ,• * , ' , , to the interests of his country, which he acre, very good ; barley, 30 bushels per ; sparks from à passing locomotive (in
TIOR SALE —A splendid^hknce for a I lLcad,’ a°d three extra jood animals were j believed to be identical with that of the I Rcro ; oats, 50 bushels per acre,^good, but j which ease they contended they would net

per... ok. Leave reply'llt Mercury Office.
C. E. A. TURNER.

_____ 2t___________. .. -___Police Constable.

"IXRANTED to rent by the 1st or mid- 
t t die of November next, for six months,

a comfortably furniehed house with all con
veniences, in good locality. *
Mercury Office.
FlInr^ÎGartoT ”Bri“k'houw'andfl™ ! bought for the Model Farm Guelph. Mr. j *dynaaty. Bismarck Vays thit not macb *rom here |-as, 25' bushels 1 be liable) or from some person about the
acres land, r, miles from town. Apply to R. J. Hobson, Guelph Township, also pur- j 1 ; J , T, . per acre, very good ; pot-i -es, very light barn who may have been smoking. , The
........ ............................. ... ........ A-----  ' " * • i he favored thecxecauon of Regnier s pro- ciop ; hay, 1 ton, model ..iv; fbot crops.: Jury, after addresses of counsel and anW. Rpbertson. Flour and Feed store,Guelph 1 chased a very fine cow. .

WOOD FOR SALE.—Parties wishing : 
to contract for a supply of first-class ] 
>v f:Ul and winter at ic-asoiiuble rates. 1

jeet with the view of hastening peace, by turnips, not large, and only very ordinary able charge from the Judge, returned
Finnan HadiiIES.—Mr. Hugh Walker ! enabling the Imperial Government to cr°P* ... : verdicts for the plaintiffs in bo/h cases,

wood for fail and winter nt reasonable rates, ! has received a lot of prime finnan had- communicate with the army of Metz. In , 8 - naiï1<:lv' H°witVs case, $G00 : images,
apply at Chaco’s Hotel, or by letter to tho i , „ f . „ : lV . . L. , . of this station may be. considered a fail : and m Low’s case, $8od damages. - A
undersigned. ^ R. A. DUNBAR,^ | dies, large, well cured and as sappy , case the proposed relations were cstab- ure, the grain in many places having been 1 large number of witnesses were examin-

.... 8 " ^ as any that could be got in all broad ; hshed, the Germans would have been ; severely injured by grasshopper#, eepcci- ed on both sides.
Scotland.______ ______ placed in communication with an cstab- aI,y tbe sPvi,1R «rops, which in some The trial lasted part of yesterday and

.,.„,v.. w ‘places have been totallydestroyed. The the whole of to-day. Mr. Guthrie ap* 
... 0f wheat will not exceed 20 ImsiiOH peer' d for tbo plaintiffs ; Mr. M. Ç. Cam-

Ospriuge F.O.OlJ-dood^l

QIX

Salesmen Wanted , for defendants.
Thursday, Oct. 15. 

Hood vs. Gow.

Dunbar, merritt & biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at • Law 

Bplicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey’s Drug Storev ,
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE,
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 - dw

qliver & McKinnon,
Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors : K ^ 

in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, etc.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
streets, Guelph, Ont.
«. OLIVER. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- _ a „ , „T . . v,„w.A.„r..rv.™. ^ t.
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and vil Villlt Milkfl’S WillliCtl 11,6 m ai,‘ of thc Chanty bundevery kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the ; v A 1 ™ Paul de Vincent Society. _
Q^b«c‘”?reet0, Uuelim. ^ F,rtW5r dw” : BY JOHN HOGG , ,TEn.'"777^*‘is the intcDtion of ! F?" 11,atr‘otic ,,sc,ul" aclion in ,he porair'e, 4into-killcd ;7prl^‘whert" 16 i Gow. MVP. The plaintiff claims dama-LlimiaBTCuss-ltlstheintcDtiono:i , interest of peace.” bushels per acre, late dry spring ;mcas, j 60S on account of injury to Lis property

: the loung Meu.s Christian Association to j London, Oct 15th.—A special despatch ", 25 bushels per acre, late dry spring; oats, on tho north side of the Eramosa branch 
THE PEOPIÆ’fc STOKE, organize a literary class under the auspi- j froto Lcndage to the Neus says that seven 45 bushels per acre, late dry spring : bar- j °f the River Speed, by the overflow of 

«t GUELPH. . iw eesof.be Literary Commi.rne and « , pieces o, artiH. ry and .brie .bon,and
meeting, with that as one of the items of , rifles, recently landed for Carhsts, from : during August ; potatoes, 175 bushels per nt some distance below. This overflow 

’ bnsmeaft, Wtobehdd this m | aeteamer, which is reported to be an | acref drought during August; hops, i is alleged to have been commenced mauy
splendid crop, very little being rusted. I y®p.rs.!f.0,,and to have converted ^the

ertisemont in another column, Mr. Jas. j to conclude peace in the name of France.” to the acre, and other grain in prop or- êron, Q.C.
.. tAitv uAfifi I Fahey will lecture in the Town Hall on j Bismarck concludes his letter to Regnier tion ; hav is scarce, and the grass is still 
1»3 •lUilA IlUvtx. evcning of Tuesday, 20th inst. His [ with the following affirmation, to tho jvery ^ort« f>.\mg to the drought in the j

• , • , , llA1. ,, ,, ... ,rl | a . ... spring and summer months. Although ; , „—• j subject will be “ Oliver (.oldsmitli—The ; truth of which he pledges his honor :— | thero kave Ijepn a fQW „00(l sii0werH 0f, This case was the first called this morn
‘ Good-natured Man.” The proceeds to i “ v^n n«ror «!/.«;vo,i n«t. rm«nnni «4. ! . .................... ■ ' b -

P STURDY,

HooseJp.S OraauieDta! Painter
Grainer and Paper Hanger. A CARD.—G'ol. Kingsmill not finding _ ^ __ _

it possible to call upon all bis friends j “pnoms Those *1nforested are re” I “ 8te?™er' ^Ulaud acquaintance^in order to solicit them ! V, ° ! English cratt;... .. , TT, TO..,,.! : bu'i Htnuuiiieuuvv'B.m umer xo huiiuil meui i ... ,•shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd to i>CCome subscribers to his forthcoviiug . quested to be present. 
lu-in street.. Gnelr1.. dw wo:!; “I7:o ;-t- St. Ho.'.:.". 'lurh'." t!:e exile cf '

Dantpt,«i a HITMAN ; Nupoloou." hegs to inform theni that he has ] Concert at Rockwood.-AN1EL» xv BLUtlAN, j iPft lists for signatures ntthe bookstores of

(Successors to James Barclay.)

London, Oct. 15tb.—The Spanish Ccn- 
-Mis.s Juauio sul nt Bayonne has had the steamer Sit es ;

1 Messrs. Day aud Anderson, respectively.
! GuelphjSept. 7. 1874. dtf.

Carpenters ami Builders,
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joisting always on band.

Guelph, July 27, 1&74 dwly

J-RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
' Norfolk Street, Guelph, 

dw JOHN OttOWE, Proprietor

JOHN KIRKHAM,
GUNSMITH,

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the
Churches.

Guns, Fietols/and Sporting Materials al
ways on hand. Repairing as usual.

P REDERICK BISCOE,
BARRISTER, &c.

Watson and Mr. Hardy gave a concert at 
i the Town Hall, Rookwood, on Wednesday

XTEW CAB. ! svening, to a large audience, who were
J3I -r— j delighted with Hie exquisite singing of

The subscriber begs to notify the Miss Watson and Mr. Hardy, and who 
pe ople of Guelph that owing to the increased ! were enthusiastic in applauding every 
demand for accommodation ne 1ms just pur- I n:P(>0 nroarnminechased a second new cn . :d will be better | Piece m tna P^grammo.
Eropnred than ever to meet tho wants of. ___ _ ~ __

is customers. He will now have two cabs Sbrious Accident. On Monday, as
on the street, and hopes to merit a continu- Mr Hamilton Laird was driving home 
auce of the liberal support be has hitherto | , , , . , .
received JOHN EWING, j from Guelph, he was thrown out of his

Guelph,Oct. 12,1671. dtC Paisley street. buggy> jt i(J 8uppoBed by the hor80 8tart-
T^OR SALE, I mg off after the' pin bad accidentally

A LARGE | come out of the vehicle. He was found
. , TTArmn i shortly after, and taken home, and Dr.Ronirhcast HOUSE Herod was sent fer, who thinks that hellUU&UUJOt UUUU1J’ must have been struck by the horse, or 

fallen on his head, which has rendered 
him partially insensible ever since. He 
now lies in a dangerous state.

and good lot on Woolwich street—a very de
sirable property, and will he sold at a very 
moderate price.

HART & SPEIRS.
Guelph, Oct. 12,1874. dlw

oIL, OIL, OIL.

Office—Quebec street, opposite Bank of 
Montreal, Guelph. -

Maple Leaf B. B. Club.—The Annual 
Meeting of the above Club was held in 
the Queens Hotel last night as announc
ed, at which there was a good attendance. 
Mr. Slccman, President, in tho chair.

Guelph Oil Works
. Just received at' the warehouse of the
i above another lot of that superior water mi., nhstunion nine were n resen ted with 

N.B.—Monoy to loan ™ sum» to suit bot- j L’^x^Bod^oMïrromptfÿ *'•« the tilub tor their very et-
>we>3,  ———r;——-------—-------- I tilled. ' ticient services during tho past season.

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, | O. CLARK, , There being ajiandsome aurplua in the
Guelph Oil Works.

Official Assignee for the County of | Guelph, Oct. 1.3,1874. d&wtf
Wellington. i J^U.NeFtcTloIx ' ~

hands of the Treasurer, Mr. John Ander
son with which to start the season of 
1875.

plaintiff's land on the bank of the river
Guelph Rifle Association Matches. . m. u’caiaeron and Mr. Dunbar 
The annual fail matches of the G.R.A. j are counsel for the plaintiff, and Mr. J.seized at St. Jean de Luz;, on a charge | __ _____ _________ ________ _

that she is laden with contraband ware. ! took place on Wediiosday at the range 1 KVlCerrïlof Blake, Kerr, & Boyd, Tor- 
General Loma.commancling Republican 1 here. The following is the score :

.............................. " ~ " ALL COMERS’ MATCHtroops, has captured the heights of Ordu-

I'aris, Oct. 15.—The Journal de Parti 
contains an article attributing the Span-

against France 
Prussia.

London, Oct.

to

15.—The Duchess of

at 2.45 this morning.

The Mounted Police.
Despatches have been received at Ot

tawa from theNorth-west Mounted Police 
Force, giving detailed information regard
ing their movements since August 12th. 
The Indians are represented to have been 
afraid at first, but became reassured and 
friendly when the mission of the force 
was made known to them. The horses 
suffered greatly from the innutritions 
grass and bituminous water, and 60,000 
pounds of oats had to be procured for 
them from the Boundary Commissioners. 
On the 19th August seven sick men and

yds
300 s Total

G. A. Bruce.. . 43352 51234 — 35
J. Hooper......... 20*55 — 34 .
G. Barber......... 02434 — 33
Loo. Day........... 23334 — 32
Joseph Crowe. 30202 - 31

24 competitors and 5 prize».

ASSOCIATION MATCH.
Total

•JOO 500 «00
G. Barber.....« .33333 53554 30355 — 63
C.Jones........... .20244 45244 24423 — 46
Leo. Day............ .08502 24543 — 42
John Crowe.... .22043 40502 — 37
H. Madtlock.... .1-3222 03524 20055 - 35
J. Young........... .32403 22304 30033 — 32
H. Marcon........ .30533 23235 30000 — 32
D r .|Macd onal d.. .-33543 00022 22500 — 31

20 competitors and eight prizes.
Geo. Barber also winning 820 ana badge.

SMALL BORE MATCH.
yds yds Total
70l 600

W. Maedonald 54405- 18 35553—21 — 39 
Dr. Macdonald 53355-21 C2338-11 — 32

onto) with Mr. Guthrie, appear for the 
defendant.

Tho case was opene 1 by Mr. Cameron, 
on behalf of the plaintiff. He briefly 
stated thc nature of the ease, an-l ex
plained the position of the premises re
ferred to, exhibiting maps which had 
been drawn by the engineers who bad 
surveyed the land aud" taken the levels 
ef the river.

Joseph Hobson, Civil Engineer, was 
the first Witness called. He testified to 
having taken levels of the river in May, 
1862, and in August, 1868, but his note
books having been lost since that time, 
his testimony was not -positive in regard 
to tho depthof tho river at the points 
named, or the levels which were then 
taken. The dam in dispute, was in its 
present position at that timf.

T. W. Cooper, P.L.S was next called. 
He gave evidence of observations in Oc
tober 1873.

The Late Dr. Strange.
{From the Hamilton Times.) *

The late Dr. Strange was born in 
ltockwood, in IS42, and was thc elddst 
son of. Henry Strange, Esq., of that 
place. His early education was received

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guclpli. dw :

rjlO BORROWERS.
Having invested tuc 528,000 recently 

advertised, we again have the following 
sums, besides others, tb lend on farm secu-

Thc undersigned lias over 
$50,000

Cantate Domino;—We lmvc received

9600
9600
S600
8600
8600
8800

51000
81000
81200
81250
52000
52500

Guclpli, Oct. 10,1671

DT;I HE undersigned have entered into 
partnership ' in tho practice of tlioir 

profession.
Wm. Clarke, M. D. IIVHarkin.M. D.

/ Lemon,Peterson Sc Macle,.n. 
Guelph. July 18,1871. dw

,v .... _____i leas impropriate. Dr. Strathy, of Trinity
ISMS ■ Vollege, tlio açco,n,,li,he,l nmaician re- 

cry Mon-lav nud^-Friday, for consultation, j vised the work, which is published m 
Oflice—Quebec St.. Guelph. 06-'74-dwy-. i handsome form by Hunter, Rose & Co.,

DOMINION SALOON
AND

restaurant.
Oppositcthe Market,Guelpli.

The subscriber begs to notify his friends 
and the public that ho is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but first-classliquors and cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac
commodation for supper partie r .

M. DEADY, Proprietor.
Guelph, Anril 7 1674.dlv

M. FOSTER, L.D.S..

Surgeon Henlist.tiiielpb.
OfflcooverE.Har

vey & Go’s. Drug 
fcStore, Corner of 
iWyndhnm & Mnc- 

' vnell-st,Guélph. 
Nitrous Oxide 

. laughing gas) <td- 
_ __ miuistorcd for the

extraction of ceth without pain .which is 
perfectly snfeanil reliable

1.250
New Mantles

BLACK, BLUE, and BROWN.
Trimmed Beaver, from 81.25 to 815. 
Imitation Seal from 82.50 tv 828.
Real Dogskin, 821 to 822.

If you want Novelties, see them.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Toao.TTO.

S'T. VINCENT DE FALL SOCIETY.
GUELPH CONFERENCE.

Xu E O T XJ R, E.

Grand Ciîaptbr.—The Grand Chapter
v wivtie _____of Royal Arch Freemasons of Canada
twenty-eight sick horses were left at ; opened their Annual Convocation at Ot- 
Ciipplo Camp to recruit with the neccs- ‘»wa on Wednesday afternoon. About 
sary provisions. | one hundred delegates were present.

On Sept. 2nd, buffalo were met on ; Among the distinguished visiting Brc- ,
Cyprus Ilills, and rations improved, but : thren was M. E. Comp. D B. Tracy, C., the Rockwood Aca^lcmy, from whence 
the grass continued poor, the bights aud G. T. G., 83 ©, of Michigan. After the | h< W(nt t(| ,Jr n0lr>h*s school in Toronto 
mornings became cold, aud frosty, with- Grand Chapter was opened m, duo and, , i ,- t ,t
storms of rain aud sleet ; the horses suf- ancient form, thc minutes of last annual - to rceene lus moa.uu enuca^ou. In J.i-

* I fered severely. Fair pasturage was found convocation were road and confirmed, pursuit of his studies be had the valu-
I- i . .. ... , , .. mi n..i. PnmmnnÎAûliniia nrorp vo/»oivmd and rn- !.. . . n ‘•pj"si,,llt of tllC lîlle

M. P. for Centre 
late Dr. Howitt.

eampeA across the border Deputy, i Chapters, were relerred to the Committee.; •« ' -ncipn. nom m incur men of ability 
Mrs. Manger. \\ c noticed this work some , Uommiraioner McLeod with a large ! on Credentials. Tho Grand Chapter in their profession, as well as of deep 
time ago, and spoke of it in the highest j d<!lachmcnt, will winte’r at the trading then called off till 2 o'clock, p.m.. when ; and^-ar.cd kno"-^^^ in mattam nne..,,-

>1,. Whoonun at the the Grand Z. delivered an annual ad- neetol w ith it. ne time qiem V .m
fnnetion of the Arrow and Bell'v rivera dress. The following Grand Officers ! them doubtless colored his whole future 
when there is good pasturage and plenty ; Were elected: Jas. Seymour, ol St. Catha- ; future life, as each of ,them while devo - 

Th^niatader ometocr™^1 rinea. M.K., Grand Z ; Wm. H. Weller, cd to his profession, had still a l.e-alt- 
meneed to ma«h eastward^^to^ Fort fi““. Cohonrg, B.E., Grand H.; Dr. R. Kin- I side of it. Dr. Darker was a pobtoemn 
“u to 27 th wh^re preparation, are he- ; «id, of Pete,boro', R.E., Grand J. j
ing made for them. The hnajth of tho ! The Treaty with the Indians.— j Jj >. mctaiîhveical pneciSativns.
men. is excellent, but many horses have | Hon. Mr. Laird has arrived at Ottawa ! J Ot„,}onf Vrom each hr!
died. The supply, however, has Veen | jn six days from Fort Garry, and is ini" “ '
made up on tho territory. ; his usual good health. He states that

' the treaty was coucluded with the liuli-

tenns of praise.. It contains a great 
many hymns amt chants-—thc music of 
which is beautiful, and the words are no

of Toronto. Orders for the work can he 
sent to Mrs. Monger, care of Hunter, 
llofcu & Go., or to Mv. John Anderson, 
liookseller, Guelph.

Arrested on Suspicion.—A man ap
parently about 45 years of age, and giv
ing his name as Thomas Anderson, was 
arrested in town on Wednesday by Chief 
Constable Kelly on a charge of having 
stolen certain goods which he had in his 
possession. The articles referred to are 
a silver spoon valued at 85, with a crest 
on it, representing^ griffin’s head rising 
out of a crown, and a gold brooch in 
which are set three stones. The brooch 
is valued at 80. The man has been in 
town for a couple of days, and had fuc- 
cec led in disposing of tho brooch for 50

The Prize System at Exhibitions.
The propriety of giving prizes in money 

at our Exhibitions has lately engaged 
considerable attention. We find a time
ly letter on the subject in the London 
Advertiser. The writer says :—

• In view of the unsatisfactory manner 
in which the decision of the judges in al
most every department, an^ at all our 
Exhibitions, is given, I believe 'an in
creasingly large majority ot exhibitors 
are in favor of the entire abolition of the 
"prize system.”

WhHe it is true that it is often very 
difficult to decide as to the merits ot 
articles exhibited, it is notorious that at 
every Fair, prizes are awarded to inferior

ans after some little delay and difficulty, 
owing to having to deal with two dis
tinct tribes, and to the efforts of some 
half-breeds to throw obstruction in the 
way. It is likely to give satisfaction. 
An address was presented to the Com
missioner by the Indians, expressing 
their satisfaction at the result, and pray
ing to be protected in the occupation of 
their territory. Hon. Mr. Laird remain-

an eager student. From each Mr. 
Strange, in his youth, received a spcyial 
bias, and tb the last his love of political 
and metaphysical discussion was equal 
to, if not superior to, his love of his own 
profession.

Shortly after he had taken Ins Medical 
Degree, lie obtained the position of resi
dent physician of the Hamilton Hospital, 
which he held for some three years, 
when he resigned it on account of other 
engagements which would absorb bis 
time. It was while he held this position 
that his old teacher, Dr. Parker secured 
the passage of the first Medical registra-

....I..,........ ------ -, OrtotoÆ.inÏMÏfto cîîrr!t“/Fnead”$ j authorities ivere tnada acquainted with i solves, or in thoae eshibitiugthem. The
References kimlly permitted to Dr - l8 hoci,.tv. Sul.iect-OLIVER GOLD-, the case, and hence his arrest. He was 1 result has been that a grout mauy have 

• K^tl»F*Cowa” •ana Mc- ! SMITH-» The Good WcdMan.” Lecture I lir0ught boioro thd Polled Ma»ii

ed eight or ten days at Winnipeg, and ^
speaks of the signs of vigor and progress hU FrovinceVand the
apparent at that point as well as all | t crc„tion of the Medical Council, 
through the Province. Ho saya the j,,^ Regiatrarehip „f the Council was 
work on the Penitentiary and Pemlnna [ nbtaine(f, „r. strange, who therein on 
Branch Railroad is being vigorously | ^ Hp position into hospital in 
pushed. I ! order to commence private practice to-

cents. Yesteidny he offered the spoon j every Fair, prizes are awarded to inferior j A Literal Renderino.—Amond tho gctlicr with the Registrars hip. \\ e are
for sale, at Mr. Savage’s jewelry store, articles in one or more classes by judges scholars when Lamb and Colendbt :lt, 1 m a position to say that not ' ■

ig sum. The police either interested in the articles them- tended school was a poor clergy meats I nrker 8 first bill, hut all subsequent le-Mr.Janios Fahey will deliver a lecture ink b tviflini/ snm‘ The noliee
til.. Town Hall, Gueinb.onTuûfiduy Evening, asking lor it a tnmng sum^ ine^pouce |

Tregor.Gufilph.

Guelph,Oct. 13,1674. dt<V

son of tho name of Simon Jennings. Ü1?1 gislation in Ontario on medical matters, 
ne was rvaum u»» uco„ VU11U „ aai„„J „„, J account of his dismal aud gloomy nature, ! has borne traces of his hand. He was

"istrate this 1 ceased to exhibit at all ; aud in a few his playmates had nicknamed him Pon-1 enthusiastic in his desire and efforts to - - - - ijf... nti.i. ZA-- >•- — —i--*--—,] the esttiblisli-

tliie
If j lias reason to know how great a fund of

aüÉieÉeeiiuoU

Book-1 morning, but wm remanded for eight j classes, in which competitors were few, i tins Pilate. One morning he went up ti ( secure medical union, and the eshi dis: 
renco. : Java m . nier to obtain information re- j so that it was possible for them to meet , the master, Dr. Boyer, amt sauf, in ton ] ment of a common starn ant of ciluc.it 
v, ' warding the ownership of thc property, j aud cause their voice to be heard, prizes usual whimpering manner, Please Doc- for all medical men. 1 he writer of t

to commonco nt 8 o’clock.
Tickets—25 cents ; to bo lia i nt the stores, aiul fro n moinbcrs of tlie Confcrdnco.
John Harris, J.E. McElderrt, ! carding the.ownership of the property, i ««« v...— —- ----- - ----------, r-----  - .

csmcut._ Socretary. t.. |- nossessioi, of tin) have, at their request, been discontinued. | tor, tho boys Mil me Pontius Pilato.

R. Campbell, L.D.S
• Having recovered from his recent illness, is 

arrain prepared to attend to tlio wants of nil

|"UST ARRIVED.
A splendid and choice assortment

V U 1j

v-elson cres»ent

J GROCERY
W. A. SUDDABY

Begs to inform the inhabitants of Guelph 
and vicinity that ho has loat -d the store 
latelv occupied by It. S. King, directly oppo
site the Guelph Sowing Mficbine Factory, 
and iutomls keeping a General Stock of, 
Groceries, Provisions, Fruits, Oysters,Fish, i 
eto., nn l as thc stock is entirely new and ; 
bought for cash, he will sell goods as cheap I 
as can ho bought elsewhere. He hopes by j 
strict nttenfc'on to business to merit n share 
of tlio public patronage, ne invites the. 
public generally to give him a call.
* Goods delivered to nnv nart of tho town. \ 

W. A. SUDDABY.
187-1. dCwl

ÙL U
AND

i 1 Lijb

j Presbyterian College, Montreal.— 
i The winter session of this College was 
o,.-::'-a -*i U.u Rev. D.mald

j Fraser, of Loudon, giving the mtroduc- 
I tory lecture on "The life and times of 
Richard Baxter.” At the close of the 
lecture the Rev. Principal McVicar said 
the College was prospering ; twenty-two 
new students will be added this session 
to the former members ; certain improve
ments were effected in the College ; and

COAL VASES.
These are really select pat

terns, and well worth At he 
insptctiou of thoaeX 

about^to pur- ^

j difion made to the library, and the re- 
I L ffifl n AO O i ceipt of a legacy of 8400 from Rev. Dr. 
Iflhn [VI Bond & L»0. Boyd, of Prescott, was acknowledged.
JUIIll WIIU w* vUi j There was a want of room lor students,

! and while 32 lived in the College, nearly 
Direct Hardware Importers, i as many were lodged in the city. They 

.. I looked to their friends in the Montreal
Wyndham Street, Witelpli» j Synod to give what was needed under
Guelph, Oct. 15, 3874. do such circumstances.

to predict that a host of new exhibitors 
will introduce themselves at our Fairs 
and make themselves an hundred fold 
more successful.____ ___

___  _ The Farmer’s Allminax.—This annual
considerable amount added to the1 publication is now so well known as to 

building fund. There was a valuable ai-1 need no further remark than that Josh
Billings has lost none of his originality. 
The humor in the issue for 1875—being 
99 years since the grate American eagle 
waz fust hatched out—is irresistible, and 
calculated to tone down the sentiment 
expressed in Josh’s motto that " Life is 
phull ov kare and trubble, whether yn go 
it single or dubble.” Price reduced to 
five cents. For sale at Anderson’s.

money, that make the display necessary I in hand, he cried, with his usual voice of j We cannot pretend to give the ree. id 
to tho success of the Exhibition, but tho 1 thunder, " Listen boys, the next time 11 of Dr. Strange’s life in anything like <le- 
manv who exhibit because they want to hear any of you say • Pontius Pilate;’ I’ll • Ù1, for though it lias been anhort, it 
advertise or sell their stock or goods, and 1 cane you ns long as this cane will last ! j has been an active one. Jn Hamilton, 
avo willing to bear some little expense. You are to say • Simon Jennings,’ aud ; Dr. Str.mgc was identified wjtli almost 
When therefore, the new system is iu- I not * Pontius Pilate.’ Remember that, | every kind of life that was going on. He 
troduced, as I believe it will be, I venture if you xalneyour hides.” Next day .when I was an enthusiastic in music, an active

the same class were reciting the catechism............
a boy of a remarkably dull and literal 
turn of mind had to repeat the creed,. 
He got as far as “suffered under,” and 
was about popping out the next word, 
when the doctor's prohibition unluckily 
flashed upon his obtuse mind. After a 
moment’s hesitation, he blurted out, 
“ suffered under Simon Jennings, was—.” 
The rest of the sentence was never ut
tered, for Dr. Boyer had ^ready sprung 
like a tiger upon him, and the oane was 
descending upon his unfortunate shoul
ders. When the irate doctor had dis
charged his cane-storm upon him, he

politician, a zealous churchman, aiul 
ever on the alert for the new in 1 ■ 
turc. In all these interests he took an 
active part.

The cause of his death was a simple 
one. A stroke h. the face from a cricket 
ball resulted in mortification of a hone. 
The disease spread and finally he had to 
submit to a painful operation in Toronto 
in order, if possible, to hinder its pro-. 
gross. But it was in vain, and through 
sufferings of the severest kind, borne 
with a fortitude that was heroic, he 
sank on Thursday last to tho rest he 
eagerly longed for—the only rest loft for

said, “ What do you mean, you booby by | him on earth—the quiet, painless 1 '.cep 
such blasphemy ?” ‘of death.


